
MRS. GRAHAM'SUtUa Democrat ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR I
The question of corporal punishment In

cliools is one not to be settled
and especially not on merely eentlmental
considerations. Undoubtedly there Is less

whipping than formerly, and much less Is

needed. The lime ts coming when the rod
will be entirely dispensed with, as it is In

some families, without detriment to dis-

cipline. It is Ibe ideal way 10 govern the

young without resort to manual correction.
But schools always contain some who can
be kept in order only by fear. For these
the right to discipline cor porally should
be reserved to the teacher, thoayh, if

successful, it will rot be often (hat he is

obliged to resort to this extreme measure.
The fear that the rod will be used answers
the purpose as well as its actual use could
do.

ASK THE PEOPLE OF LINN COUNTY

Where to get the Boat l'.argaiiiK,
Where to get tho Host Value for Your Money,

Xl'.K IIKKK

Parker Bros, urooera.
Now oloali at W K KeadV
Latest tyle of hata at W F lieaup..
Keduotion iuaummernoods'at V K ltiad'
Applo parcrs f r aale at Stewart A Snx a.

Fine grooeriea at Conn & HtfDiirioaou'a.

Lateat sheet niuiiu at Will & I.iuk'a.
Paraaoli and aim urnbrollaa at bat than

coat at W F Kead'a.
Gold apectaelea and eye ula80i, all ntyloi

and price, at F M French'.
Ths finest line of pocket knivei in the

city at Stewart & Boa's.

Bargains in gold watches at Freuch'a,
"The Corner Jewelry Store."

A full line ot Warner's enrsets, boat in
tbe world for the money, at W F Road's.

J. W, Bontley, leadin ( boot and shoe

maker, just east of Revere House.
Silk umbrellas in natural wood handles

chesp at I'enoh's Jewolry store.
Oo to K'"in Bros and have your shoos

repaired wmle you wait.
Patronize heme industry and buy hand-

made harness, warranted, from O C Mc
Karli nd, at Uubrulllo s old stand.

Go to C W Cobb, successor to Paisley &

Smile;, Flinn Block, lor yourj ib printing
of all kinds

-- IS-

Clothing, Dry Goods, Etc.,
A.ul they will Answer with One Voice, at

3TG. W. SIMPSON'S.

Julius Gradwohl's Bazaar

The very latest news is that you can buy at JULIUS
GRADWOHL'S BAZAAR, for net cash, goods as follows:

Arbuckle's Coffee, Per Pound
17 lbs. Granulated Sugar
20 lbs Extra C Sugar White
No. 1 Kerosene, per single gallon.
6 Gallons Good Pickles
SO lbs. No. Savon Soap
A Complete Hanging Lamp.

Wholesale prlcoof UKar-ll- )0 Iba extra C, 11.75; 100 .ba RianulatoJ, 5.73.

I will comluat a strict caali atore, aivl all iromM will bo a M for net oath from in
--o 25 per cent lesw than raumar prlee. My atoek of Cbiiiaware, fanoy xooja, snil
all Ibe desirable ay lea nfdialiei, ai well aa a neneral as.rtin-(n- t of urooorlea, orook-or- y,

lamps soil fixtures it eoinpuxe. 1 mike a of tlae tts, ojtleoa antl
bikini; powder, and always ploaae ray ouaunnora,

My display or new toys and noveltlen for t'lo holldava this year will be tho
finest over brought to Albany. JiiliUH Urndwolil.

ALLEN BROTHERS,

WHOLESALE S RETaIL GROCERS

Cucumber
anil

Elder Flower
Cream

U ii't a akinetic tti t v itetist in wtiieh ilitt term
is tiiUrly umhI, I'Ul riMU'trnlly lntmiflo. It
crtilv a siiifl, iiiiKih. lcir, vr'toty kin, ami hj
diti If mo ifrHiiaillr umlifrt tiio (iiilriin tcvara)
tOimlfM whiif. Hi h prod'oliuu from the
rtTct ( him win-- nnl pri'veiil iinu tmra aihI

frti'k), and Mark Imm Ih will n.'vor quips) wliilsj toii
it. It ttlrimitH tht fioi (nr liottcr tlma .np anil

water, atHtriilifa ikI ImhI ui th akin tiMiiei and

prnvculi tht forimUimi rf vrinklcti It fi th
(retliMeM, eleani ami mnv.thnrwi ot fkiu lliat yu
kd when a little i.ir!. Kvr la Ir. TMti r oll.
oiurht l um it, a it civf a mitr apifar-miic-

t any ttn.l pi'iin;invn(lv. It iitaiiin
atiJ, jHtwdfir r alUili. aul in h inn aa ilow

aiul aa inurinliinr t" th' fK'ii n in t th (lwr.
I'rlrr i (Mt.at :ill lini.'itrtn.l liunlnw ra, rat
Mrs tifraie tiMhiiin'a P'S I'.mt mri-c- l

San Francinfto, whiTt- alie tri'itlii,ti-- : (nr all lltfininh-eo- (

thufaee or lljuro. 1,!:',miU a trontu
hy letter, Srnd atatup fr lilllo book "How to
fe lloauliful."

Sample Bottlo
reci,i, of emit) wt imp

pay posUrfe ahii .Uin;, la ly aifoitu w.iate I

MRS. GRAHAM'?

Face Bleach
Cure tVa worst canon of Fri'efclpa, Sutihurn.

pat elicit, Iiitisltj an.l D kin blemiithei,
l'rlr? Ijil.oO. llannlc aiul ; uo aaiuple
an tie sent ; Laly aumt wsnUil.
Th Tlmi rrrriof tnl4 town who flint orden a
lliti UiUg'Db bi:i of my precaratioui will

barehia name auilotl 10 thia ttlvcrti.tcincnt.
My prepAratioiiti aru fur aale lv whalimate i

10 Chiatj-onn- J eviry ci'y vat of it,

IslLMSiliUM'll

REAL MERIT- -

1
a

P.

t

?
a

PEOPLE
Say the 3. B. Corgh Cure
is tbe b33l; thing they
ever saw We a:-- not
nattered, for we know
that real merit will win.
A)l we ask is an honest
trial,

ForSnleby Kl)SIUT A M ASO,
Albany, Orogcn.

t atock .f 2nd PV untitle in the
Val)y. an I th mwt reannntlo pricea.
1 hav nn haixl hH kinU n!'

FjiiNITU-lu- . STOVES, TINWARE,

TRUNKS, FOOKS, PICTURES,

CLOCK1;, CROCKERY,

ETC., ETC.

One door wot ofS rt yna' eld atore.

L. COTTLESr.

WHY IS THE

. L. DOUCLA8
S3 SHOE

THE BEST SHOE IN THE WORLD FOR THE M011EV?

It Is a w amless pIvw, wltli no tarki nr wax tlirffid
to hurt the feet; mado of the licst fine ralf, stylish
and cany, and because wt make tmr altar of this
grade than any tit her manufacturer. It equalsRho?s nstlnn; from gi.oo to
tflFL UO(enylne llaiid-nw- thrfln?RtcMf
P shoe erer fir $.l.Mi; piuuU French

importpcl shoes which vmt from to SI2.m).
0 llnnri-Si'wr- ti Writ Shor, flue calf,

ntjiish. comfort uhlf uml Uurublo. Tho bent
shop oror offrcil at this irlci ; 8:11110 grado an

nhoes costing from $.Uj to
CCO AO 1'olire Short 'armfr3. Hullrond Men
wwi and Letter Carriers all wenr them; tluocalf,
spnmlcu, smooth insMf. lieavy thrco solus, cxtua-Pio- n

oxltft. one pair will wput aycar.
CO SO Sue rnll't 110 better shoe ever nfferM at
ZIAsi this price; one trial will convince tuoso

who want a shoe for comfort and service.
CO and 92. UU Vorkinemans shoes

Hfm are very strong and durable. Those who
have RlTen them a trial will wrnr no other make.
RWfts' 8'2.0 nnrt S 1 . 7 5 school shoes areDUIO worn by the Lovh every where; the jr Sell
cn their merits, ai the sales show.
I 'lHiAe oU llwnd-Hewi- d shot best
kCIU IC9 IxiDKota, veru() llih; equalj French
Imported shoes costlnir from $).( to r,.uj.

rndtrs Si. I HI mid hm tor
Jllsses are the best flcu Uoiiolu. Stylish uml durable.

4'hutlon. 8eo that V. I IjoukIbV namo and
price arj stamped on the bottom of each shoo.

ITTAKK NO iHrHST!TI7TK.jInsist on local adTerttscd dealers stipplyiuK yon.
V, k DOl til.A!, Itrocktou.Mtwa. itoldhj

TO ALL WHOM IT MAY

Nuticr is litrtliy jjiven in all parties tlia
in ac:cuiiluiici; witli law I have pns'.ed ires-pas- s

notices on mv pre.ni.i-- furliuldinj;
parties duiiliiik; im ttnain. In Jtre

artl of said notiirs parlies lia i

o i the premises, nm in coti'e-iuen- cc

a vniuaHie liaise h:is n
injured

by iliscl.arce id liieanns. i bj, K ;,. mi'ify
anv a:i;! all parti.s, tbat I b.ive mzils up
my niitiil tn pmsn u!e pr.f v k1( tres-
passes further til. mv pmrisi., t,, ;!C
extent ot the raw, .ii. il that i ;;ivet2;tu any prisiui v.l.,iuii; i.atnc tbe
party who shot mv liorfe.

Lebanon, Or., l'ec 3 l :i . iSm.
MARION IXKrvliART.

TAUIFF IIKFUKM.

the prcsiili'iit mill tin1 soirvtiiry of
ilie treasury lire ut pvat puins. in tl titf

communications to cniiiin. to g(tire
the people that the McKinlcy 1ill is ful

the proihesic of its uuthv a .mil

mlvaiicin the prosperity oi the

country. The preniilent ihvells with much
satisfaction on the recent increase In our

fireipi commerce ns to stip'st the K'lief
that he thinks it was the tariff hill that trace
us the prodigious crops of the past season
and at the same time hlihted the harvests
of Kurope so as to insure ns ready markets
at paying prices for our unusual surplus.
Hut the secretary of the treasury is still
holder ami does not hesitate to declare :

A comparison of the prices of the goods
imiwrted respectively under the old and
new tariffs where rates have been increased
will demonstrate that the tariff is a tax up-
on the foreign competition in our markets,
in the sale of such articles as are extensively
produced here, anil that the duties are in
fact thus deducted from the foreign market
value and are paid by the foreigner as a tax
for the privilege of selling his goods here at
prices fixed by our own people competing
among themselves in our own market.

l!efore adopting into an official report
this commonplace of the stump orator,
which John (juincy Adams years ago de-

clared to be contrary to the first principles
of commonsense, Secretary Foster should
have turned to the twenty-fift- h section of
the vfry bill ho is seeking to vindicate,
that section provides for the repayment of
99 per cent of the duties paid on imported
materials used in this country in making
articles for exportation, and 'according to

Major McKinley's own statement applies as
well to wool and other "materials extensive"
ly produced here" as to things not produced
in this country. If the secretary's propos-
ition is true, he is constantly helping the
American importer, to practice a fnflid on
the government by refunding to him out of
the treasury 99 per cent of the duties which
the importer never paid, but which were
paid by the foreigner who sold him the

goods.
Further, if the secretary had turned, say

to paragraph 395 of the .McKinley bill, he
would have found that it imposes on
women's and children' woolen dress goods
weighing less than four ounces per square
yard a duty of 12 cents jmt square yard and
50 percent advalorem. Hie foreign mar-
ket value of these goods is 20 cents per yard
The tax under the McKinley bill is 22 cents

per yard, an increase of 5 cents per yard
from former rates. Now these goods are

extensively produced in this country, and
also extensively imported, and according to

Secretary Foster, the duty of 20 cents per
yard is 'deducted from the foreign market
value.,' which is 20 cents jier yard, and is
not paid by the American consumer; but by
the foreigner for the privilege of. selling his
g.iods in our market. In other words, tho
foreigner. U'sides giving us the goods for

nothing. loses 2 cents a yard on them for
fie purpose of making us take them. The

Mckinley bill will furnish hundreds of illus-

trations of the absurdity of the secretary's
position.

Moreover, there are times when all
these fchams and sophistries fall away c.f

their own faUitv. and men deal with each
other on the basis of things as I hey are.

The famine in Ireland was more potent
than the arguments of Gordon and Bright
in sweeping away the British corn laws
and with them all the wretched pretences
by which English landlord have so long
maintained their privilege of taxing the
bread of the people. At the very time the

secretary was writing his report, our
neighbor, Mexico, was seeking to alleviate
the famine in parts of that country by
suspending the duties on grain ficm the
United States. When Secretary Foster
voted in April, 1S72, to exempt for one

year all building except Uirr.ln-- r

when mei1 for ! ebinldii. Chicago, fioin
tariff deties, t'id he think lie was aiding
that ed city or relieving the for-

eigner from a tax for the privilege ot sell

ing his brick, cement, glass, te,

structuial iron and the like in our market?
The first great secietary of the treasury

was a protectionist also, but Mr Hamilton
made no attempt to deceive the people as
to the meaning of the logical results ot
the piotectlve theory. He frankly admit-

ted that it included not only protective
duties, but premiums, bounties, patents,
government banking and subsidies. And
it may well be quoted in conclusion a

sentence or two from the report made by
Mr Hamilton to the Continental congress
in 179', when Rhode Island was alone of
all the stales refusing to grant to congress
the right to levy import duties for the
purpose providing a revenue for the con-

federacy :

The most common experience, joined to
the concurrent opinions of the ablest com-
mercial and political observers, has estab-
lished beyond controversy this geutrnl
frinriflt, that every duty on imports ts In-

corporated with the price otlhe commodity
and uUimatcly paid by the consumer, with
a piofit on the duty Itself, as a compensa
lion to the merchant for the advance of
bis money.

All subsequent experience, as indetd ull
reason itself, confirms this general principle,
and the occasional exceptions are not at

variance with the principle Itself.
Wn.i.iAM I.. Wilson.

'61 Louis ,Yf.7'.V

The number of women MmlctUs at llic

Swedi-- ! ui.htr-iiit- s is constantly Incriu--n-

I , "ula University has I i v.;:. .

studcnis Lund 13. Caro.inski: h:is

eight pursuing the study of mcdiclm1.

CIGARS TOBACCO, AND
KINDS IN LARGE OR

IN THEIR

Flinn Block.

Large deposits of coal have been discover-

ed off the Alaskan coast, one island being
almost wholly underlaid with it. The coal

can lie placed in San Francisco and al)

along tin) l'acitic coast cheaper than any
other. It gives additional value to the

purchase Mr Seward made soon after the
conclusion of our civil war. and which add-

ed enormously to what was thought unpro-
ductive territory.

The highest velocity ever given to a
cannon ball is estimated at 162b feet per
second, being equal to a mile tn 3.2 seconds.
The veiocitv of the et rth at the equator,
due to its rotation on its axis, is 1000 miles
per hour, or a mile in 3 6 seconds. There-
fore, if a cannon-ba- ll were fired due west,
and could maintain Its Initial velocity, it
would beat the sun in his apparent jouruev
round the earth.

The young Duchess of Newcastle is an
enthusiastic lover of dogs in general, but

particularly of Russian of
which she has made a unique collection.

For Salb. Twenty-to- ur acre tract of
land, all in cultivation, suitable for prune

rchard, $45 per acre. Inquire on prem-
ises of Wm St John, 4 miles nest of Tan
gent.

It ii aytuallr economy to drink Beoh's
Tea. Bjiiii: ab'obite'y pure, it is much
stronger tini tho artificial tei, about one
third loss of i,, or about twonty grains,

pur cu'j. As there are 7.6S0
grains to a po-.- 1. th-r- e will bo seen to be
between threoand four handred cup) to the
pound As it i rr' GO cents per pound,
this is at tho rare of ab nt nnn fifth of a cent
per cup. For sale at Alien Bros.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

TTTANTEP uirl to do rrereral
TT liouev, ork in a Rti:al fnml y,

at nnrtheist corner of Eijzht and
Lyon Sts. nar S P depot.

"lrANTFD. Hiirliest pries paid for
ff hiuesat the chair fartory, Albany,

Ore con

IOR SALtS Hon e and crnor lot in
V H'i 3.1 add. $750. pplylol W liavU

MONEY To I)A -- Homo eapltal to
in smnito rn:t on Albanv and

Luin eourtv real e.t-- e or irnnil personal
securiiv w K Mophor.s.m. Firm Street
opp Hall. Ai'iany.i r.

SN'. STKFL1". 10., Albany, Ore
mrr.fy tn good real estate

feenrity in I.ir.n rnd sdr.ii.Irg counties

rMn TT POULTRY, GAME.freshIi L fr"m Po'tland and other
on hand af

X. XJX our near corner o
Second and Ellsworth street

G.oruk Slaughter

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.

IS1IKRKRY OIVKNTHATN'OTIOK of an nr't-- .pf.a:e duly
marte hik! entire I f r l in th Caumy

t of I.inn wdi'itv. )renn, on t he 5th
(lay of Jnirry. Hi;, i i t m imttor of
the Aslate of M tii Vpw o ! "nvl, tlie
tiivler'-tri.i'- itn l i (iiH'iiit'U mid act
mi.: 4dm mrrf. S'lf" Will Oil

MfttUpl. th I

itt thtJ !i Mr Ill ,

Ntll fit ptil.!:i' t ii 'n't Hoi;- -

i. th ' ..I'.nv. I iin (.'inimy.
Oregon, t' tr '11 II ' l t ! H lllllOSt
bidder tin r ai ) y to said
etato, fU'H HI'-- a i' wm, inwit:

An nndivi d - 'f vch rf .'tie north
half of ihn 4 i I Ciaim of

i w.t- , t'oiim Miiimtion
'Iin No 3;M:.",.:t'H. pmu of Sections

i Gonitis i tow ship U, S K 4 W,
WHinnvtto i iU in i.inn rtumty,
Crujju...

DuUd this dnvni'.!nnrv, TSU'J.

OK. UUMIMIKKY,
A(iui.fjisir-tor- .

-

THIS FROG WAS CAUGHT

AT F. E. ALLEN'S,

dy a Tcr.'.p r:-- n a ut
rmr. . .. t itut nu

by furin-isi- '. in. 111 ... ,...apeit

n :li.

pimples.
Ttas old idea of 40 year ago was that facial

ernptlona were duo to a "blood humor," for
which they gave potash. Thus alt tho old Sartvtv

parillas contain pouub, a moot objectionable and
drastic mineral, that instead o( decreaslug,
actually creates moro eruptions. You liaro no-
ticed this when taklug other Sarsaparillos than
Joy's. It Is however now known that tho stom-

ach, the blood creating power, Is the scat of all
vitiating or cleansing operations. A Btomach
clogged by indigestion or constipation, Titiatea
the blood, result pimples, i clean stomach and
healthful digestion purifies it and they disappear.
Thus Joy's Vegetable Sarsaparilla is compoundod
after the modern idea to regulate tho bowels and
stimulate tho digestion. The effect Is immediuto
and most satisfactory. A short testimonial to
contrast tho action of the potash Earsaparlllas
and Joy's modern vegetable preparation. Mrs.
C. D. Stuart, of 400 Hayes St., S. F., writes: "I
have for years had indigestion, I tried a popular
flarsaparllla but It actually caused more pimples
to break out oa ir.y f;iee. Hearing that Joy's w as
a later preparation r.r.d noted differently, 1 tried
it and the pimple i:n;ini:.;atcly disappeared."

Joy 9Q Vegetable
w Sarsaparilla

Largest bottle, l.iost ffTfCtive, same prlcc(
FOR SALE BY

STAHARD & CUSICK ALBANY

TWO MEN AND ONE BOY

POUND DEAD!!

Vhile trying to Crowd theii
WAY INTO

OlYOE & FfaOAN BROS
Stons, where they always have on hand

hu largest Stock south of Portland, of
the latest Improved Rides and Shot

juns; an immense stock of Fishing
Tackle of every description; Tents,

Hammocks, Camp Chairs and thousands
of other things too numerous to mention

in connection with the Store, and one oi
lie best workmen in the State to do anf
iud ail kinds of work.

Come one Come al. No rouble to
how goods. "Smalt prcfit And quick

is oui Jiotto.

IT Y DRUG STOREc

PfeifTer Block, Albany

Stanard & Cusick

HUPKISTORH.

Drug.i, Medicines, 4 heinicuU, 1Knnc
and Toilet Articles, Sponges. Brushoa

Perfomery, fcchool liooks, and
Arliutu' Supplies.

I'hjslcian prcrriptitn care
tuly compouuded.

F0RTM1LLER & IRV1NQ

$M a g (5 d

-- FUNERAL DIRECTOlt- S-

ArloiUl Knibalming ilone SolonMfluailj.

Albany, Orfaon.

CHOICE PLEATS
'.1' All hiyin

Jtesrrcli - Ac - linker,
Oi'j-i- ;jHNir-r- ( Ijverr fal l, nmtor t Wii'n;ttU. P.ickll.(t L 4 stPS,

LEADINGDRUGGISTS

25c.
.$1.00
. 1.00
. .25
. .00
.. .90
. 2.00

CHOICE FRUITS OF ALL
SMALL QUANTITIES
SEASON.

ALB AN 1

& HODGES,

OBEGOIT

Albany
IRONWORKS

Manufacturers of

lim ENCINES CRIST AND SAW

MILL MACHINERY IRON

AMD ALL KINQ3 OF KEA"Y

ANO LICHT WORK, IN

IRON AND BRASS

CASTINGS.

anclal attention jalrt o 6 jwirlnn tl
da of maehlnort

PaVttirns Made on Short Notict

SKfflBaSJfflBt5 IS B.
Till: I l.l.l-ni- , An, . . . .

SMITH & WESSON
Kn i nn fi ny L w 3--

Tho rinocl Small A.n-- j Ccr Manufottun.il.
U"rivil!rlKi j j l

fnr r- "W.'vL
c:mH...iTv. . .L 1

We are the People

Wlio the most complete line of Hard-
ware, Stoves, Ranges, etc., in the market.

J. A. CunimiRg,

Wall Paper,
Drugs, X'liintw, Oilm

ALBANY , OREGON

FOSHAY & MASON

Diujisistsand Uooksellers
Asm.bt for John B. Aldnn'H puiillcallon

wuieu we kvii ut yuiuiauei s prices Wlti
fttajriaAliAar

ALBANY. ICi:4M

ALBANY OR.

WMTSMAN & HULBSB.T BROS,
Rea! Estat Ageot3

Farms iiiid iUnchea for sals.
Aleocit broperty in Alnmir

aad C'oryallis.

I 0CUINC ai,d ' V'l W
"f chtaplron imitatio.is.iiS-- J

S:m fori j C.,t.,!.. :,d Price L it to
SiillTH .'. WESSON,

NCItlSV I I l:i. It, MA SS.
H ffi V,. n ji M B u


